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Introduction
Manythink cerar.nic
historyin the SanFrancisco
Bay Area
beganin 1959with PeterVoulkos's
appointrnent
to theUniversity of California-Berkeley;
or with Funkartist,RobertArneson,
whosework at Universityof California-Davis
redefined
fineart
rnores.
Theirtransfonnative
contributions
stand,thoughthehistory requiresfurtherinquiry.Califbrnia proffereda unique environr.nent
through geography,cultural influx,
a nd so c iet alf lair . c le a ti n go p p o rtu nity fbr experirnentation
thatachieved
broadexpression
in theceralnicarts.
Today,artisticclay use in Californiais extensive.
lts modernhistory
beganwith the l9th centurydiscovery of largeclay depositsin the Central Valley, near Sacramento.
This
find coincidedwith the growthof cities like San Franciscoand Oakland,
creatingan expandingmarketfor clay
pipe and architecturaladornments.
Settlersfron.rthe Pacific Rirn, Mexico, and other statescarried varied
clay practiceinto Califomia.Simr"rltaneously,
a nature-inspired
stylewas
ernergingon the WestCoast.Sociopolitical changescausedby World
War II broughtpractitionerswhose
European backgroundsinfused a
broadersensibilityinto the region'sceramicpractice.Also,
many artistswere introducedto ceramicsthroughthe United
StatesG. I. Bill.r With the unleashing
of artisticexperimentation in the 1950sand 1960s,clay'screativepossibilities
seemed
limitless.Sincethen,California'sartisticamalgam,especially
that ofNorthern California,hasbeena point ofdeparturefor
ceramicsthat are vessel-based,
architectural,
sculptural,conceptual,and contextualinstallation.This pluralisticscope
rnakesclay one of the mostversatileand expressive
rnaterials
for three-dirnensional
art.California's
multiculturalsocietyand
inventivesensibilityprornpted
a dynarniceraof artisticinnovation while celebrating
a variedvesseltradition.

Artistic
Clay
0rigins
ofCalifornia
A cornbination
of influencesfosteredthe environmentin
which cerarlicsprosperedduring the 20th century.Northern
Californiasitson extensiveclay deposits.Many are locatedat
thejunctureof the SierraNevadaMountainswith the Central
Valleythat was once an immenseinland sea.Clay reserves
werediscovered
by Midwesternentrepreneurs
visitingthe region in the 1870s.2
As they traveledbackroads,oftencrudely
cut throughhillsides,they discoveredan abundance
of clay,
andmanufacturers
like Gladding,McBeanin Lincoln,California, wereestablished.
This abundantcacheinitiatedthe drive
for industrialclayuse,leadingto the adornrnent
andsheathing
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of urbanbuildings-first with architectural
terracottaandthen
with Art Decotile.
California'sdiversehistory servedas the foundationfor
its unfolding cultural pluralisrn.Mexico claimed territory
throughlargeland grantsgivento retiredmilitary officersin
themid l9th century.Currentcitiesandregionsarenamesakes
of Spanishexplorers.Missionaries
arriving fronr Mexico brought the
culture of adobe and Spanishtile
with ther.n.Overlandtravelersrnigratedwest in pursuitof wealthand
oppol tuni ty,
i ncl udi ngthosewar r t ilr g
to establishEuropean-style
potteries.
WorkersfrornChinarninedandbuilt
railroads,indicativeof California's
directconnection
to PacificRirn culturesandtheextensi ve
pr escera nr ic
ence they represent.The late l9th
century perceptionof Californiaas
a "Valhalla"was heightened
through
the imagery of artists, like Albert
Bierstadt's breathtaking, though
somewhatembellished.scenes of
LakeTahoeand Yosemite,including
Amongthe Sierra Nevada,CA, 1868.
Such imagery fueled California's
sublime mythology that continued
into the 20thcentury.
California'sidentityas a realm
of grandnatureunderscored
much of its culturalimage,and
alsoillustratesits departurefrom EastCoastartisticpractice.
Artisansparticipated
in the late l9th century-early20th century Arts andCraftsMovement,yet California'sdistancefrom
easterncitiesfostereda freedomofinterpretationlinkedrnore
with naturethanwith socialbenefit.For example,RoblinPottery of San Francisco(1898 1906),producedsimple forms
with solid glazingadornedwith regionallizard-likefauna.Its
contemporary,
StocktonArt Pottery(1896-1900),
retaineda
Victorianaesthetic
similarto potteriesin the Midwest.
A culturalturning point was the devastating
1906earthquakeandensuingfire that destroyed
rnuchofburgeoningSan
Francisco.
Shattered
artisticcommunities
dispersed,
rnovingto
nearbyareasof Berkeleyand Oakland-wherethe California
Collegeof Arts andCraftsbegan-or furtherawayto placeslike
Carrnel.This tragedyfosteredopportunityto rebuilda worldclasscity in theWest.3
Civicleaders
ralliedto compete
asthesite
for the l9l5 World'sFairthattheysuccessfullv
won.

Widening
theLens
The Panarna-Pacific
InternationalExposition(PPIE) of
l9l5 beautifullyasserted
theidentityofNorthernCaliforniaand
theBayAreaasa Mediterranean
arcadia,as is illustrated
by the
still-standing
rotundadesignedby notedCaliforniaarchitect,
BernardMaybeck(1862 1957).The PPIEservedas a cultural
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to ceramicswere born in the state.NativeNorthernCalifornians includeF. Carlton Ball (l9ll-1992) who foundedthe
San FranciscoPotter'sGuild, RobertArneson(1930-1992),
and Ron
AnnetteCorcoran(b. 1930),Viola Frey(1930-2004),
Nagle(b. 1939)to namea few.
Effortsto elevateCaliforniaceramicsoccurredduringthe
Confbrence
at the lnternational
1950swith Prieto'sattendance
of Pottersand Weaversat Dartington Hall, Englandin 1952.
This rneetingcoincidedwith the well-knowntour by Bernard
Leachand ShojiHamadato the UnitedStatesthat includeda
visit to Oakland'sMills College.The FirstAnnualConference
of AmericanCraftsmenin 1957occurredat the JuliaMorgansite,AsilornarnearMonterey.Makersfrom
designedconference
in positions
gathered
with someceramicists
rnultipledisciplines
exhibitstook hold at venues
Ferment
Designer/Craftsrnan
Bay
Area
asCultural
of leadership.T
In a recentinterview,Jim Melchertrecalleda comment like the RichmondArt Center,north of Berkeley.In 1946,Rayer
at
by the painter,R.B. Kitaj, who wasoncea visitingprofessor
andLeslieToki openeda potteryin SanPablocalledLeslie'sof
stopover
to
a
rnigratory
the
region
He
equated
California,whichquicklyevolvedinto the bestregionalsource
UC-Berkeley.
for artists,poets,and other creativeprogenitors,infusing it
for clay, glaze,and rnolds.A goal of Leslie'swas to support
AntonioPrieto,for example,came
thatoftenled to innovationof
with acuteartisticferment.a
artistsin their uniqueendeavors
to Californiain l9l6 asa youngboy frornSpain,sailingaround
technique.For over60 yearsartisanslike JarnesLovera(1920potter, 2015), BeatriceWood (1893 1998),Robert Arneson, Peter
Chile'sCape Horn. The industriousBauhaus-trained
Viola Frey,Clayton
MargueriteWildenhain(1896 1985)arrivedfirst to New York
Voulkos,StephenDe Staebler(1933-2011),
from Europeto escapethe Nazi invasionof Holland.Within
Bailey,SandySimon,KirnpeiNakamura,Jun Kaneko(b. 1942
threeyearsof herarrivalin California,Wildenhainestablished Japan)andMC Richards(19161999)wereall patrons.E
PondFarm(c. 1943 1985),an artists'colonyandpotterylocatofAcademia
Edith Heath(1911-2005) Role
ed 80 rnilesnorth of SanFrancisco.s
The notorietyof collegesand universitiesin the 1960s
wasanotherceramicsinnovatorwho foundedHeathCeramics
squarelyrests on the fennentationthat occurredthe decade
Legion
in 1948after her solopotteryshowat SanFrancisco's
makerslike Heathand Wildenhain,along
before.lndependent
of Honor Museutn.Heathdevelopedwartirneclay and glazing
stridesachievedby the CerarnicsGuild
with the fundarnental
practicesthat wereeconomic-like singlekiln firing at lower
artistslike
the
stagefor non-conformist
set
at
Mills
College,
led to an ento saveenergy.Her resourcefulness
temperatures
to
advance
Arneson
and
Robert
Peter
Voulkos
Montana-born
thrives
today.
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Later,artistswere drawn
manyof theseformativeartistsstudied.Viola Freytaughtthere
presenceof PeterVoulkosas was true for Jirn Melchert.6Claytowering
ton Bailey (b. 1939)moved from Wisconsinto get involved for over three decadeswhile devisingunparalleled
figurativesculpture.At San Jose State University,Herbert
with the irreverentcoterieoffunk artists.
(1908-1988)
in
the ceramicsdepartrnent
established
While migrationis an influentialdriver of California's Sanders
,l930s,
his
techniquethrough
fbsteringceramicexcellence
culturalhistory,many of thosewith noteworthycontributions the

Johnson(1888artist,Sargent
drawfor theHarlemRenaissance
painting,poG
1967),whosework includedsculpture,enamelist
latent
hirn
within
California's
tery,andmurals,contextualizing
Arts and CraftsMovernentwhile also positioninghim as one
As early20th centurypotof the region'sbuddingmodernists.
like the medicinallydrivenArequipaPottery
teriesdeveloped,
(l9ll-1918) in Marir.rCountyand art potterieslike California
buildFaience,
Berkeley(1915 1959),urbanareasconstructed
ings adornedwith architecturalterra cotta and later,Art Deco
in Gothic
is sheathed
tile.Oakland'sCathedralBuilding(1914),
York's
Flat
New
retniniscent
of
and is
Revivalembellishrnents
(1930)
with
its
Theater
is
the
Parar.nount
Nearby
Iron Building.
soaringexteriorfigurativelargetile fagade.
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Finneran's
ring-likeandmoundinginstallations,
assembled
using thousands
of hand-rolledcurvedclay rods,reference
Bay
Area grasslands.
Theseselectartistsrepresent
basedbooks,especiallyregardingcrystallineglazes.
a smallcross-section
ofthose
activelyworkingin the creativeceramics
Muchis knownaboutthe impacttheseartistsmadeon sturealm.As the cyclical
ofcraftversusartperiodically
dents,theregionalartisticcomrnunity,
reappears,
itsirnpacthas
andbeyond.Theirsyner- discnssion
gisticactivityinspiredartistsIike Marilyn Levine(1935-2005), wanedhere.NorthernCalifornia's
innovative
useof sucha versatilematerialasclayleadsto pioneering
StephenDe Staebler,
RichardShaw(b. l94l), BeverlyMayeri
artisticpractice
today.
(b. 1944).JarnesMelchert(b. 1930),Ron Nagle(b. 1939),Tom
I P eter
kosdi scoveredcerarri csat B ozernanS tateC ol l ese.Montana
Rippon(1954-2010),
(b. 1938).
andKazr"rye
Suyematsu
Notably, w hereheVoul
w as studyi ngon the G.l . B i l l .
sorneartistsignoredmaterialdivisions
duringthe 1970s
whenthe
2 Gary Kurtz, Architectural Terra Cotttr ol Glatlding, McBean (Sausalito,
C A: Wi ndgateP ress,1989),89.
BayArea'sConceptual
Art movement
prospered.
lnnovative
exhibitionslike Melchert's
LowerCasea showat theSanFrancisco 3 Largeterracottacl ay deposi tsi n N i l es,ow nedby Mi ssi onC l ay,prov i ded
the cl ay for maki ng bri cksthat hel pedrebui l dSan Franci scoafl er the 1906
Art Instituteintern.ringled
conceptual
ideaswith clay.JudyChiearthquakethat l evel edthe ci ty, as notedby Bryan V ansel l ,Gene ralMancago'sfernirristinstallationpiece,The Dinner Party, preniered agerof Mi ssi onC l ay.
4 N ancy M. S ervi s i ntervi ew w i th the Ji rn Mcl chert on A pri l 8 th,2013.
at the SanFrancisco
Museumof ModernArt in 1979.andJohn
Oakl andC A.
Roloffburnedlargesculptural
kilnsasoutdoorevents.e
5 In 2014,PondFarmw as nanredto the N ati onalR egi sterofH i stor.i cP l ac es .

Coexistence:
Innovations
andTraditions

6 Nancy M. Servis,"Jinr Melchert Works of Resonance."Cerantics:Art &
Percepti otl#/00 (2015):88 93.
7 In attendance
w ere F. C arl tonBal l , Edi th H eath,Betty Feves(1918 I985),
Vi vi ka H ei no (1910-1995),Antoni o P ri eto, D ani el R hodes(l 9ll -19U 9),
PeterVoulkos (1924 2002), Marguerite Wildenhain, and EleanaNetherby.
8 The busi nesssoon nrovedto San Pabl oAvenuei n Berkel eyw h ere i t rerrai nedunti l i ts transf'ersal ei n 2015.For a fl rther di scussi onof th e i moac t
of Leslie Ceranricsin the Bay Area, seeMore Tltan Clot,: The Toki Coitetti on ofC eroni cs. 1994by N ancy M. Servi s.
9 John Toki notesthat i s w as al so duri ns thi s ti me that PeterVor:l k osw as
sprayi ngsome of hi s w ork w i th bl ack l {ryl on enanrelspray pai nt and the
adventofepoxy gl ue madej oi ni ngcerami csa boon fbr scul ptors.

This brief discussionillustratesthe diversesocietal,geological,andculturalconditionsthroughwhichthe trajectoryof
clay usein NorthernCalifbrniaprospered.
Practitioners
fron.r
aroundthe world as well as residents
engaged
in a uniqueevolutionof artisticthoughtand practice,resultingin concurrent
effortsof artisticpluralism.Elegantvesselinterpretations
using naturecontinuewith the work of AnnetteCorcoran.Sandy
Sirnonarnplifiesher commitmentto potterythroughher functional-wareand gallery,while EhrenTool employsthe vessel
Nancy Servis is an essayist,art historianand art critic
asanti-warcommentarywithin thegift econorny.
The mysterispecializing
in CaliforniaCeramichistory.Sheis widelypubousfigurativeevocationsby Arthur Gonzalezblendsymbolisrn
lished,includingsignificantpiecesin internationally
aclairned
with dream-likeirnagery,while CalvinMa renderssteampunk
Ceramics:Art and Perception.Servisis a ResearchFellowat
depictions
ofrelationalcreatures.
AnnabethRosendefiestradithe AmericanMuseumof CeramicArt. Pamona.
CA.
tionscompletelyto engagein disciptinedyet brut practicesresultingin groundbreaking
sculpturalwork;JosSances
ascribes
John Toki, MFA, CaliforniaCollegeof Arts and Crafts,
to the tradition of social activism through his large-scale, Oakland, CA, is an internationallyrenownedceramicist,
hand-painted
andsilk-screened
ceramictile rnurals;RonNagle
knownfor monumental
scaledtotemicscuptures.
He is an educontinuesto excelsculpturallyas his once vessel-referenced catorandco-authorof threehighly regardedbooks,including
srnallsculptureshaveattainedpureabstraction.
Finally,Bean
Handsin Clay,5th editionand Make it in Clay,2nd edition.
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